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FINDTNGS AND ORDAR

'['he lrrrmal charges of miscandr¡ct r¡pon which this Findings and Order is ba,sed

arose from Paul 1". Dutnas' representation of Jarnie Coffinan in his divorce, Mr. Dumas i.s an

Arkansas licensed â{tûrney ¡xacticing prirnaríly in Morrilton, AR.

I ' ln June 201 6, Coffìnan hircd Durnas to tepresent hinl in a di,i'orce matter. Thcre was

no written fbe agreement.

2' Coflman paid Dumas a total {be af $7.715.00 for the represenration by two ssparare

checks. One oheck lbr $?,715"00 was paid on June I 6,2016, A second check fìx $5,000.00 was

paicl on Septernbu' 16. 2016,

3. Durn¿rs fileci the divorce complnint on Jrme 22,2CI16, f)umas perfr:rrned other serviccs

nfìcr filing of the cr:mplajnl, such as drafiing re$ponses to discovery, appearing at a temporary

Ìrearillg, an<j reviewilrg the temporary order.

4, Cloffmnn's lnst communication with Dunas was Novemher 23, 2016, when he

forwarcled Coff'man the temporary order,

5, Al thc tirrre of'Dumas' reptesentation of Cofiìnan,I)uma-s hail a substance abuse

ploblcm. On Novenlber 26,2t16, l)umas entercd n rehahilitation prograrn in the Statc of

Loui.siana" llc rcrnaineil in ûre program for ninety-seven (g7) days,

(i, Dtunas fäilcd to nr)tify Coffinan that he was entering rehab and would thercfore not

bc ¿ble to handle his case. Coffrnan ieamed o,l'Dr¡rnas' rehab stay after becoming aware that a

contsrnpt action had bcen l'rled agninst him sorncrime in December 2016.
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?. Afler Duma$' teieasc from rehnb, Coffman contacted Dumas sevpral times requesting

an iten¡iz*d bill and a ret'urrd of unearncd f'ees,

I' Dtunas acknowledgecl he owed Coflinan a refuncl. Dumas offored to rehrn the entire

lee paid by Coi'fìnan. Flowever, later Ðuma*,i ancl Cofiman ciisagrced as to how much ol'a refi,urd

was owed, Dumæ then offetcd to refund Coffrnan $5,û00.00 and offered to make monthly

paymsnts until paicl in f'ull,

9' f)umas fsile(t to provicie Coffman an iternized bill. Cnffman was nol in agreement

with Dum¿s paying monthly arrd when Dumas clid rnake pâyments. he only made payments

when {loffìnan would call hìm about the reûü}d owed.

10. When Dumas failed tcr re'fund Cofänan the fee affcr two years, Cofïman filed a

srnall clnims case against Du¡nas in the District Court of Conway County, câse llo. CV-1g-1g2,

on May 23,2019.

ll, Dr¡mas was served on Junc 7,zatg antJ ñled an Answer on July g, z0lg.

I?. ¿l' hearitrg was held with both Cofiman and f)umas appearing. I)umas admitted to the

cçutt he owccl låe refund ancl the court ênteretl a Judgrnent in Coffman's favor against Dumas lor

$5,0ûû"00,'I'he Judgrnent was cntered on September l?,201g,

13, Duma¡ was r¡rclered to prepar€ and file with the clerk a schedule of his assets within

fbrty-fìve (45) days of entry of The order. Dumas fi¡ilcd ro do so,

Upon considerfltion of the fbrmal complaint and attached exhibit materials and the

Arkansas Rules of Professional Conduct, Panel B of the Arkalnas Supreme Court Committee on

Prolessio¡ral Conduct {ìnds:

l, That Mr. Dumas' conctuct vioiatcd Rule 1.4(a)(3) when he faileri to ac{vise his client

Mr' Coffman. thar he was going into rchab r,vhiclr would ailect his representation of his clicnt ìn
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lhe i{ivorcc cass. Arkansas Rule I.a(aX3) stltl.es a lawyer shail keep the client rensonably

informed ahoul tlìe stâtus of the rnatler,

:. 'l'hrt Mr, Dumaso corlcluct violated ltule 1.16(aX?) when he(a) failed to wit¡tlraw

from the reprcsentation of his ctient Mr, (loflman, when his drug acldiction becäme acule änd hc

needed 10 cnfer rehab iu deal wíth the drug addiction and (b) failed to wirhclraw frorn the

re¡rt'o.senttttion of'his client Mr. Cofihran, prir:r to enlry into drug rehatr fbr 97 riays. Arkansns

RL¡le L l6(aX2) stâtes tlìftt , . . . lawyer shall not represent a clicnt, or rvherr rcpreserrtatiol ha.s

co¡ntnenced, shall withdrnw fronr the representation of a client if the lawyer's physical or mental

condirior'¡ marerially impails the lawyer's nbility 1o rôpresêlìt the client.

l, That Mr' L)tt¡nas' conduct viÕlated 1 , lô(d) when he (a) lailed to rerurn the unearnecl

¡rotlion ¡rf'the $7,715,00 fbe vvhen he abandoned is client Mr. Cofftlan's case and e¡terðd d1¡g

¡chab and (b) f'ailcci ta notily his clie:rt Mr. CofTman that he wa.s entering <lrug rchab ftrr gT days.

etìiectively tentrinating his representatirrn of Mr. Coffman, tr.r allow Mr. Coffinan to finil other

counsel bef'orc he cnt.ereil rehab. Mr. Coñinan di<t not find out that Dumas entered rehab until

Decclnber ?01 6. ,4.rkarmas Rule L I 6(d) slates upon termination, a larvyer shall take steps to thc

txlcnt rea.sonably practicable to prûtecI a client's irrTerests, such ¿rs giving reasonable notice tn

the client, allowing lilvre it¡r ernpioymcnt of other counsel, sunenclering papers ând property to

which the client is sntitlri.i ancl rcfirndirlg any advance paymeff of lbe or expênse th¿t has nçt

Ircçn e¿¡nled or illculr:ed.

4, . That Mr. I)umos' c<xduct violated 3.4(c) wlien he fìliled to prepare and file with rhe

clcrk a sohedule of'his assets rvíthin forty-f-rve (45) days ofienty of the Scptember, tZ,2A1r.)

"lildgment ùntered as ordered by the district court judge, ¿\rkansaç RLrle 3.4(c) st&te$ n lawyer
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shall not knowingly disobev mr ohligation under lhe rr.rles üf a trihunal excepi lor an open retìisal

bascd on an asseriion that no valid obligation exists,

5' That lvh, Duntas' conilucl viol¡ted Rule 8,4(c)when he f'ailecl to retum lhe unearneel

¡xrrtiott of th'l $7,715'00 fee when lrc abandoned is clicnt Mr, Coffmzul's cêsc and rrnterecl c.lrug

rehah' Arkansus Riile 8,4{c) stales thaf ít is prof'cssional mi.sconduct fbr a lawycr to engage in

co¡çl¡¡ç1 in vol vi ng d i slir:ne.sty, frand, clecei t or misrep resentation.

ó' Ïhat Mr' l)t'tntas' concluct violntcd ltule 8,4(d) whsn hc failcd to prepare an<J fils with

the $lefk a schcdulc of'his assets within 1'urty-fîve (45) days oi'cntry ol the $eptcmber l Z, 201 9

"hidElmenl entcrecl as orriçrcd by the djsfricr.court judgc. Arkansas Rute g.4(cl) states that ir is

¡:Lof'essioilal miscÛncltlct fi:r n lawyer t0 engâge in ccrnciucx that is pre,juilicj¿l to the

arhnirristration of .i ustice.

7 ' 'l'hat Mr' Dumeis w¡s served with the Þ'r:¡'rrlal complaint and summons in this mafier on

Íie¡rlernber 10,2020. [.le fhilcd to fjle a respon¡ic and pursuant to $g.C(l) of ihe proce<lures of the

Arkallsris Supreme Ceiurt Regulating Profcssional Conduct of Attorncys at Law, all ellegatinns as

are clee¡ïed adnitted' and Mr. Dumas has waived any right to a panel hearing.in this matter.

wHliREFoRIi, it is the decísion a:td or<lcr of the Arkan.sas Suprerne Clourt Co¡nnlittee

on Prtrf"es"^ionalConcluct, acling thror.rgh its aurhorized panel B, thât I}ÂUL F. lltJMAñ,

Arkansas l)¿tr lÐ #9b123, be, and hereby is, lleprimanded for his conduct ir¡ tlri.s rìrârrer.. hr

asse'rsing lhis sartction, Mr. .L)umas' prior cliscjplinary recorcl was a fhcîor. paul þ., Dunras shall

pa)' restituti(¡u in thc amoum of l?tvlj TItottsAND Dol,l,ARS ($5.00û,00) which is crnçumcnr

rvith thc jtlilgnrent. in nccordance with Section I 8.C of the Procedures. Mr, Dumas shall also pay

cr:sts in the irnlo¡urr of FIFTy DOLI,Altä ($50,0i)) in accordance wirh Section l B.A of thc

Procedures¡' ln sclditiolt' $9.t1 (1) r:f lhe Prr:cetlurcs provide that the failure to prol,ide a writtcn

respotlse to t fìrrmalcomplaint may result in thc sepuate im¡rositio¡r of a sanction less thzur n
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suspension of license, The Panel imposes å separate sançtion of lVarning for Mr. Þumas' failure

to respond to the funna.l complaint. Ths restitution and eosts assessed heirin totaling FIVE

THOUSAND FIFTY ($5050.00) DOLLARS shall be payable by cashier's check or monoy order

payable to the "Clerk, Arkansas Supreure Court" delivered to the Office of professional Conduct

within thirfy (30) days of the date this Findings and Ordor is fïled of record with the Clerk of the

fukansas Supreme Court.

ARKANSAS SUPRBMË COURT COMMITTEE
ON PRCIFESSTONA¡, CONDUCT - PANN,I, IJ

R Çrnne, Chair, ftmelB

Date:.../2: z V -.#_
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